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On anxiety and the university
By BRIAN CAMPBELL

Polarization sharpens, but at the
same time, obscures issues.

Consider the current student de-
mands for an end ta exoms and ac-
creditation, more students on cur-
riculum committees and a mare re-
levant curriculum, and student pow-
er at the faculty and administrative
levels. Ail these demands are aim-
ed at building o better university-
one which tumns out humone citi-
zens, and fiat just blocks for the
corparate peg-board.

The trouble is thot with enough
screaming and yelling these become
phony issues, in that many of the
supporters of these demands think
they are vating for on easier, lazier
univers ity.

Consider the curriculum and ac-
credîtation demands ogainst the
bockground of that ideal university
with its awore students. As the
noise for these refarms narrows ta
specific demands, the cause of the
prablemn fades into the background
and there is a danger that these re-
forms wili be supported for the

wrang reosons. I have heard themn
talk. "No exoms, an easier degree,"
they say.

Curriculum seems the same in
that students aire laoking for courses
which tel! them about revalution,
morxism, the black problem, how ta
deal wîth palitîcians, reform, how
to, moke bombs (Experimental Col-
lege at San Francisco State), and
sa on. They want something where
they are.

But what wos the original pur-
pose of ail thîs reformý' As I under-
stand it, it was ta get students in-
volved in their courses and oare
of their world. The purpose was ta
produce the educated mon. The
university does not produce this.
Perhaps the problemn is that univer-
sities generate mare anxiety thon
students con handle, and thereby
increose the time students spend
worrying about their hang-ups as
compared ta the amount of time
they spend getting involved.

What are the causes of anxiety?
Bosicolly grade hang-ups and sex
hang-ups. Unîversities are inhuman
judges. Read, for example, the soul-
destroying remarks on some honest-
y produced, but nat quite competent
papers. Look at the inflexible stance
of the administration toword grades.
The grade is the mon, the mon is

the grade, they say. A student who
s trying ta get through sametimes
gets cought inca worsening grades-
ncreaising anxiety-more warry, less

work, treadmill.
And sa what about the ideal uni-

versity? First, I think, we need a
humane, human and forgiving en-
viranment. Educatian should not be
them against us, but a cammunity
experience. Intelligent students who
do flot help athers who are not do-
ing as well-who daofiat share their
knowledge-have no place in an
deal university. Students who hide

their "9" papers do not belong here.
Knawledge is, and should be com-
mu nal.

Second, curriculum should be
changed. Some new courses stu-
dents want should be intraduced,
but basically the subject-matter
(and I am speaking of arts courses
only) wauld remain the same. Third,
the university should build a strang-
y interdisciplinary atmasphere,

while at the same time encauraging
students ta learn the structure of
knowledge, and flot a series of iso-
lated facts.

The sort of student who began
learning at the ideal university
would, working in a friendly environ-
ment, bring ta bear knowledge f ram
ail areas on a particular problem.
Modern courses in revalution and
marxism and so on aire useless with-
out a widle-ranging background in
the humanities (and I use that word
n its fullest literai sense). Many

students who camplain about irrele-
voncy aire sa persanally hung-up
they are unable ta see past them-
selves. Students in the new uni-
versity would be encauraged ta make
the connections between Blake and
MacBeth ond saciety and politics
which are clauded and îgnored now.

But in the end, the new student
will have covered more material, in
more depth, than today's model. The
changes will not reduce university
curriculum in quontity or quaîîty. If
anything, there will be more ta
caver. Hopefully the new student
will be able, through a mare human
environment, a less threatening
world, to involve himself, without
anxiety, and think in the new uni-
versity.

Without a total change in mental
framework towords, and within, uni-
versity, the new university, not eas-
ier, as many think now, is not pos-
sible.

By KEVIN PETERSON
Conadian University Press

Peter Warrian doesn't talk about the
Coadion Unîon of Students, he talks
about a studenf movement.

And he sees his main task as puttîng
across certain relafîanships ta students
which they may net see naw-relation-
ships lîke what he sees in the movie
Rosemarys Baby.

"How about ai film revîew of Rase-
mory's Baby in terms of lîberal con-
sclousness?" he asked Peter AlInutt, edi-
tor of CUS' national student magazine,
Issue. "The îust saciety is goîng ta be
Rosemarys Baby."

Peter Warrian is president of the Cana-
dion Union of Students. The professionol
media pictures and quates him as a
building-burnîng revolutionary who in-
fends ta knock Canadian universities
down to the ground and then move on
ta level the rest of socicty in the same
way. The media lies.

Warrîan on leadership says: "My con-
cept of polîtîcal leadership is not the
leaders and the led. Leadership is des-
crîbing the situation then presenting ai-
ternatives."

"The student movement has always
been hung up on leadership, the charis-
matic leader like Dutschke or Cohn-
Bendit . . . encouraged by the media
which buds these people.

For the moment, Worrîan wouid much
rather stand on ai table in some uni-
versity cafeteria and talk f0 students
thon ieod howling masses fhrough the
streets. He doesn't deny that somedoy
he may be fighting in the streets, but he
hos no intention of doîng if until Cana-
dion students thînk thot's what's re-
quired.

When people describe Worrion sym-
pothetîcaily, they soy he is the image
of the clean-cut, Canadian kid-doesn't
smoke or drink, lîkes football (he stili
plays it occasionaily) and once was a
semînarian. n short, he becomes the
maie version of Piayboy magazines "girl
next cdoor".

But even Warrian doesn'f believe in
complete success. Optîmîstîcaliy, he says,
"I thînik t may be possible that by the
end of the yeor 20 per cent f0 anc-
thîrd of the students in Canada may
be învolved on a contînuing day-ta doy
basis, wîfh an equai number following
fhemn in crisîs situations.''

If samething neair Warrian's predictian
s nof reached, the union moy be in
trouble. For the post three or four ycars
there hava been rumblîngs throughout
Canada that "students arent gettung
theur money's worth from CUS" and tolk-
ung fa people s nat goung f0 produce
easily defîncd finoncial benefuts.

CUS aost nune members durung ifs con-
qre.,s, although thrce achers signufucd
thour intention f0 loin. Referendums are
taking place an numerous campuses
about CUS membership this year--na anc
s quite sure how many-and if more
large campuses wthdraw, the union could
be un seriaus trouble.

On the ather hand, same universîties
not un CUS, mast notabiy the University
of Alberta, are aiso havung membershîp
referendums, If these schools decide ta
loin the union, if wauid be un a much
stronger funaincuol position. But, if wouid
also have a sgnificantly stronger moder-
ate block whuch apposes the lune Worrîon
s tryung fa seli.

Warruan s bothered by referendums
on member campuses, nat because of pas-
suble mcmbershup lasses but because,
"Theoreticaliy a referendum uis a woy ta
brung issues ta the student; un practice
t daesn't,

"Referendlums mav be voluable af the
end of the year, but un the ful thcy be-
came counter-productive, abstract, or-
ganuzationai debates."

"The major task is building o mass
base for a studenit movement, the major

If you want to like Warrion, he's all
that and more. When he speaks, he has
a sincerity whîch, ut times, becomes too
much ta believe.

He speaks in quiet tones, but the mes-
sage is the sort that is supposed to corne
across oniy in revolutionary rallies.

He wants CUS f0 take ideas to people
and help them sec their position: "We
talked a lot ut the congress about taking
t ta the student . . . when we falk
about confrontation, wc mean not only
polîtîcai confrontation but a confronta-
tion of ideas."

CUS's Septembcî congress in Guelph
passed severai motions condemning Am-
enican împerialism n Canadian society.
Warrîon is convinced the student con sec
hîs position within this framework.

"Whc'n i say imperialism, i have in
mind a systemn of polificol domination
and exploitation," Warrian says. "Stu-
dents may ho turned off by the word
imperiolism, but that's a scmantîc prob-
lem."

-l thînk an examination of our situa-
tion wili show we aire polîticaily domi-
nated and economicolly controlled."

Warrîon secs housing in similar terms.
He says, "You can't deal with the

question of student housing in isolation.
You must start wîth the overail probiem
of housîng in Canada. Agoîn, you arc
going ta arrive 0f some basic contradic-
tiens, whîch have produced the situation."

Warrîan ond CUS are taking things
ta the studenit with an cxpanded field-
work program: four full tîme fîeldworkers,
one eoch in British Columbiai, thc Prairie
provinces, Ontorîo and the Atlantic pro-
vinces.

If the approoch proves completcly suc-
cc,'îful, Worrîan says, "The yeor wîli end
,sith mass student involvement-the ma-
îorîty of students would demand their
place in universîty decîsion-makîng and
take thot place fîrmly and clearly. The
unîversîfy would probably begîn f0 ope-
rate on a sort of syndîcalîst (student as
worker) lune."

thung s tc cducte-by making what wc
have more effective.

"If the conditions arc there fhcy give
risc ta the mavement-uf they remaun,
the movement wil flourush. We donit
manufacture the issues and ifis im-
possible ta iustîfy CUS on those grounds."

Howcver, whcthcr Warruan lîkes ft or
not, there arc foul CUS referendums and
ihey do have fa be faughf.

Meunwhu le, and betwcen referendums,
Warruain wili be workung far a ncw sort
of unuvcrsuty.

"We're samefumes siondcred becouse
t s scaid we wanf ta destroy the uni-

vcrsufy,- Warruan says. "in fact we arc
tryung ta guve if viabulify and life which
con only came from analysis, self critu-
cîsm and defnifion-aotherwise wc be-
came cxtînct like same huge grcy mushy
sort of dunosour."

"lncrcasîngly there us the feeling wc
wili have on anti-copufaiust, anti-imperua-
lîst unuvcrsity or no unuvcrsîty af ail."

Wajrruan toiks obout the reaction from
administrations ta student activity calm-
y and coolly.

"i don'f thînk they're capable of a
camman opproach ocross the country,"
he soys.

Recently, 0f Brandon University and
Memoruoil University, fhrects have been
mode ta expel students for demonstra-
tuons and other activitics whuch werc
deemed disruptive fa unuversify life.

Warrîan commcnted an the threat of
expulsion: "A marc seriaus errar by ad-
ministrations ar a more beneficial oct
for the students as a whole cauldn't be
dreomed of.

"There are jusf fao many students ta
whom the threot of expulsion far polîfi-
cal action is o couse for gice rother thon
du smay."

There wos a look of gîe n Warrion's
face when he said that.

Peter Warrian
and the student movement

The union could be in trouble


